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WW wrwrmrvrww fffff POSSIBLY ANOTHER INDICTMENT CHANGE IN U.S. COURTS. TWO PRIZES,!

Tfe'M is Open to Proflls. !

1 Portsmouth Corned Mullets

5j A Few Nice mesf just Received. j

Also a NeW Barrel Fulton

,...- Coiue and getyourshare ot the many
good values w are offering this week. -

Market Corned Beef.

do this in order to get rid of such material as are not likely
to be required for.fall. Thisncludes Dotted Swiss, .Silk Mull and
Fancy Lace Stripe Waistings, tc,.at the following prices. ' " , -

' Open Work, Lace Stripe and Pin Stripe Waistings, worth 25c
for 10 and 15e. .

Dotted Swiss that were 20c out at 10c.
26c value for 15c.

30cvahw-fo- r 19c.

40e value for 29c. '
Silk Mull, 27 inches wide, 50c value for 21c.
iheck Nainsook, 15c value for 5c, 8c and 10c

AC.

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all
sizfs at prices lower ihaii you ever
bought them at before.

J. M. Mitchell &, Co.,
PHONE J. L. McDaniel 142 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

oeessee-0- o

farker Store

"Our
.
Perfection Tray Trunk."

Wg Sale

Ihts Week,
READ, LOOK, LISTEN.

1,250 yards White Lawn, 40 inch at 6c per yard.
FIGURED "LAWNS.

121, 15 and 20c kind, special this week at 71, 10 and 12e per yard.
FIFTY DOZEN Ladies Full Bleached Vests with tape in the neck ilickind, sale 8c a piece. '

EMBROIDERY. 750 yards embroidory to sell this week at 5c per yd.
INSERTION Just think at only 2c per yd.

. SPECIAL SALE on Mens and Boys Suits and Panls, entire stock "at 50c on
the dollar. Don't miss this sale. Everything will be sold as advertised.

MENS UNDERWEAR this week at 44c per suit.

J L. HARTS'F r.'l.D,
. .Ollt; aet'u Siii

OFFIl'b MS 2 MIDDLE ST.

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my Itiork

288.

Street.

T. J. Tper'Fornitore Cflipany,

Iwluslvs Wooltuli Btalm and Jobbin
la .

,.

Cook & Heating Stoves
- U Sprigs, fattat tlccb, ic,

Fire and , Burglar Proef Safes, Cook
and Heating Stoves Specialty.

Write for Catalogues and
Price Lists. .

liirl nnmnana. Q.f .U- - I l

Middle St.

jf2s " 4. 2JL

10 days onlv.
t COST; and W per cent below costfe

Against Roast. Attenst Te Msk Hlsi

SpsUFrMtyUkslrTefsU. "

Raleigh, July 19. It appears to "be

understood that there will be fresh in

dictments against Rogers certainly. A

newspaper wants Rogers forced to tell
what he knows; but people who Know
the man say that Is a hard proposition

in other wosda that he to hot one of
the telling kind. ; It is contended that
of course he does know who Induced
him to want to see certain jurors and

that he did not do this out of friends!

for Kilgo, who did not even know him,
so the latter swore, ; but on .the other
hand the friends of Rogers, who have
known him as a soldier and a citizen
says he6es not mind punishment but
was never known to betray anybody.

They admire this Jtrait very much in
deed. v.

Of eourse it is well understood, now

that efforts will be made to
secure --a reduction of his sentences!
six months in jail He broke down

when sentenced-rb-ut that was not on

his own account but on account of his

family, which is so much esteemed
here. Mr. Rogers is a brother of the
late congressman Sion H. Roarers.

Every day since he has been in jail he

and Sorrell have been supplied with the
best, food, from a private table. Some

persons want such a punishment put
upon Rogers as will force him to tell
everything, but the question comes up
whether anything might be imposed,
could make him "peach." Rogers has
assumed the entire responsibility and
even offered, in fact begged to be al
lowed to take the punishment both for
himself and for Sorrell. - Of course

there is no telling what will be done as
to this matter. It is but fnank to say
that if one listens to street talk it
would quickly be surmised that several
lawyers were concerned in the matter,
but further than mere talk nothing has
yet developed. ' Dame Rumor has cer-

tainly been busy about this case and
for the past nine days few things have
been so talked about here.

Harlowe And North Harlowe.

"July 19th.

Pleasure seekers and business men
were numerous hut week at North
Harlowe., We find on the register of
hotel "Best" Thomas Wiiidley of Tren-
ton, N. &, Messrs W. A. Parker, N.
Parker, Dr. Rowland, Douglar, Elling-
ton and Glenn, of Raleiirh. Ifr .'Gnv
kenderson of New Bern, Mr. George
Conner, of Thurman, Messrs Davis and
Land of New Bern, W. Hasket of,
Newport and W. Bate man of Ply-
mouth. .j;

Mtss Flora Fox of . Ellas City, ar
rived test week and is making a visit
to her school friend Miss Rossie Mason.

Mrs. V. J. D. Jenkins and children of
Atlanta, Ga.j are making a usual sum-
mer visit to her old home at Mrs. A.
F. BelL ' ; . ' r, v

Mrs. Dula Salter and baby, and Miss
Sadie McLeen of Merrimon, spent the
d v with her aunt, Mrs, M. E. Bell last
week; ., .;t r, ,r-- ;, ,y : -- ; rv

Many of our 'people attended the
protracted meeting at Oak Grove last
week, right much interested, was man-
ifested and all seemed pleased and built
up by the able discourses of the pastor,
Rev, W. A. Pi land. .The meetins
dosed Sunday night. '.t ; i v

Mr. J. Harry Davis and son. JbeL
who, have been at Seven Springs for
their health, returned home Saturday
Bight ; A ..,."":--

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dennis of BoeW
have been making short visit to Mrs.
LC Long.;v : ,

. ;,--
,

: Messrs George and Randolph WillU
spent Sunday here, returning to More-hea-d

on their naptha in the afternoon.
On last Saturday, ' the 15th instant.

the angel of death relieved from furth
er suffering, that patient and loving
mouier, Mrs. Sarah Gibble, who sur-
vived her husband, the late Samuel
Glblle, many years. Her remains
were taken to Russell's Creek, Sunday,
where they were interred by his side,
where she will await that only son of
hers Dcnsrd, who has been such a com
fort and companion to her during all of
those years of widowhood. May their
final lires in the sweet beyond, when
he goes hence, be one of joy, which
will not be marred by the afflictions of
tins world,

m;s Muon awompanled by
her frii'ti'l '" Flora Fox. made a
trip of pi. ii ure ami himins to New
ISnrn Tuifuluy,

Dr. C. N. Manon djM'nt s Hay nd
n'fc'lit with hill father in licnufort lant

wk, we T" t f!lipr's cotitiniusl
pour Iwnl! h.

Mr. A. J. ' "t ycdh
in K

i in f.'.'.v r

New Hs Tee Hot; Mr. Brvasr 0s Two Cssi

siKtsss At Nrthud Exeetitlea..'

i$7-vi'"--i OeBaqtsiitCsraa. ' -

; Raleigh, N. C. July 19, 1905-- The ex--
eessive heat now 1 r vailing. followinj
the ten days of rain will do damage un-

less there te rain Very soon. ' It Tsthe
thottest weather of the summer with the'
exception of the fourth of July. .

Judge Purnell of the United States
District court has' made some changes
as to the New Bern and Washington
divisions. - By this change the New
Bern division is composed of Craven,
Pamlico, Carteret, Jones, Onslow, Le
noir, Greene, that part ot Wayne east
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railway and
that part of Beaufort and Pitt counties
except Greenville on the south side of
Pamlico and Tar Rivera. The Wash-

ington division is now composed of Hyde

Martin, Beaufort and Pitt north of the
Pamlico and Tar River?, including

Greenville.

The Forest Furniture Company of
Wilkesboro is authorized to issue $15,

000 of preferred stock. The Cullowhee

Minim? and Reduction Company is au
thorized to change the number of its

'Directors.
It is found that clerk Norwood of the

Secretary of State's office and his son

also have typhoid fever. Both are ex-

tremely ill.

T. K. Bruner is appointed on the Fi
nance Committee and the resolutions
committee of the National Food and
Dairy convention which is in session at
the exposition at Portland, Oregon.

State Auditor Dixon a few days sgo
ent out a circular letter which was

well calculated to stir up delinquent
jorporations which had been failing to
make the reports which they ought to
ave had in his bar d by July L A

very plain threat of a fine of fifty dol-

lars and an addition of three per cent
to the capital stock to be taxes, has

brought a flood of reports from the
auditor, much of whose desk is covered

by these today. He finds that tin
banks are now behind hand with their
reports to a very considerable extent
no less than thirty five of these, state
and national having failed so far to send
in reports. To these delinquents some

of the same kink of meeicine is to be
given.

' A Complimentary Sale.

Miss Sarah Meadows gave a very
pleasant sail on the launch, Sappho, test
evening in honor of Miss Jessie Bum- -
pass of Raleigh. About 80 were in the
partyand all had a most enjoyable time

Notice.

The Road Supervisor of No. 8 town-

ship will meet at the court house on the
1st Saturday In August, that being the
5th day at 11 o'clock. The overseer
will make .their report at the same
time of the condition of their roads.

8. R Street, Chm.
Ed jGerock, Sec. , .

, Trenton Beats Pollockiyilte.

Trenton, July U.'
- In a game of base ball flayed at
Trenton between the above teams Tues
day afternoon, the home team won the
game easily by score of 15 to 8.

There was quite a crowd out to witness
the game, being several visitors. ' ;

Batteries: PollocksvilhY Hudson and
Armstrong, Tisdale, McSorley; Tren-
ton, Taylor and Brogderv . . ' ;

fcaittts vl Ml mwyi BwtK

wpuae

Extra fine Veal at Coast Line Mar-

ket ';:

fiiMT "Red Cross Felt Mattresses'
can't be beaten, fully guaranteed, John
B. Ives. '

IS IT ABOUT OVERT

f
Vladivostok lopd kf ', ISDMOM

Army. I

London, July 19. The Tokio eorre-sponde- nt

of the Daily Telegrspy say

that a Japnncne army has bHn UnJfl
north of Vlaili vot.(.ik and that a com

pli le envi lr.prnpnt of the fortrocg la

Im.nini'nL

It wil lirin ri mmI, fir.n
h an ll.afi t Hnllm- -

Mluin

(,,

i r

ANYWAY.

Atlantic Engine Surprises by Winninq

Long Distance.

,r,,t Crow ni SplsndW EntsrUlnmont.

Host Wigon Run Good But Howoll

Fell at Hydrant. Boys Expsct

to Win In Reel Rico. Ri- -

cord Mad.
Special to Journal..

Winston-Sale- N. C, July 19. The

tournament is a grand success. The

weather is extremely hot. The large
.crowd and entertainmen is all that
could be asked for.

The parade today was over a mile

long, the Winston-Sale- m department
occupying about one third, with ail her
apparatus out. Three bands were in

the parade, the Salem Boy Band of 30

pieces, the Winston cornet band of 25

and the Danville band of 25 pieces.

Immediately after the parade Ihi
engine contest took place in Salem

Square. The Atlantic went third and

took her time, and threw water over

the mark fully 25 feet; and held it
there. They took no chances this year
to be ruled out. Our long distance

throwing surprised our boys, winning

from Elizabeth City by 101 inches.

Elizabeth City worked hard, but of no

avail, our Silsby, with the furious

Siamese nozzle; did the tri k.

The hose wagon race was a most ex

citing one in years, there being twelve

en trie. New Bprn's horse made a fine

run, but Howell fell at the hydrant.
Goldsboro's mark of 32 5 held until

Durham ran, which was last, and whei

the time was announced bedlam broke

loose.

Sur boys look forward tomorrow

with confidence and believe they will

win some money in the hand reel

race.
DAWSON.

In quick steaming contest time was

Rocky Mount, 4.40. Charlotte 5.35,

Atlantic 3.17 3--6, Elizabeth City

8.08 2--

In long distance, Rocky Mount, 221

feet, Charlotte 208. Atlantic 340 feet l
inches. New Bern wins $30 and $50

respectively in above.
In a horse hose wagon race score was

as follows: Golds boro No. One, 33 2

Elisabeth City 84 Fayetteville41
Rocky Mount 41 3--6, Kinston 41, New

Bern 48 5, Henderson 40 5, Capitol

Raleigh, ruled out. Concord, ruled out.

Rercue, Raleige 84. Eclipse, Goldstoro

33 4--6, Durham 32 2--6.

Asheville was the place selected for
for the tournament in 1900.

Joha Wwler'a M If.
John Wesley married a widow, Mrs.

Vlzelle, who grew tired of his reatless
ly laborious life ami complained. IU
paid no attention, and from complaint
she went on to Jealousy, thence to fu-
ry. H rebuked her sternly: "Do not
any longer' contend for mastery, fot
power, money or praise. Be content to
he a prlrste, Insignificant person. Of
what Importance to your cliarhctor to
mankind? If yon were burled Just
uow or had never lived, what

It be to Um canite of Gojr Klie

left bint, taking with her a large uunv
ber of bis private papers, and bo dis-
missed tbe subject by writing lu bis
Journal: "I'dld not forsake her. I did
not dismiss her. I shall not can ber
back." ,

'
.
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:; Tin Moral Withheld,

We copy from an exchange a story
with a moral so loud that It ta fairly
deafening. We have not. thought it
necessary therefore to make) a moral.
We will let the reader pick it out for
himself. 't
j "A man who was too economical to

subscribe for his borne paper sent hi
little boy to lorrow the copy taken by
Mi neighbor. In his haste the boy ran
over a $4 stand of beea and In ten dir.-ot-

looked like a warty summor squash
Hi cries reached his father, --who ran
to hi saaistanre, and, failing to notice
a barbed wire fence, ran into It, break-
ing it down, cutting a handful of fleah
from hla anatomy and ruining a $5 pair
of pants. The old cow took advantage of
the if'ip In th fence nd got Into the

field and killed heraelf entlnugrw n
corn, Hearing the racket, the wife
run, Uxtettin(f s four gallon churn of
ri. h cri'urn Into a banket of kitten,
clrnwiiii.jf the whole florlc. In her
hurry i !n.j fed a $ 'i s)t of fui0
tee'h. Th l.al.y, left alone. crawh--

d c ir run and nto tl
iM.i. K

' ' f r.in
t

n

as It goes

75 Middle

a --We sell the J Baum Safe Pnd

Conn r I'.joa.l us Hiim-n-- Sis.

I it : :..) i j Eli.

Sup-ri- or to any pat-
ent n 7; the
rrTir1 6::-- .

mis and
durable

Hi .o- - 1 v i t ?v call
ani ins it- - rits.

r p i mlid

f - tves,
i..lor.

Mi u At.

HONK 2:ill.

up. Vuv Sale.

Hams.

9 i
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JUST RECL:IVi:i)
A Fine Lot "Busy Bos" Hams

English Cured Shouldp.

i ers Breakfast Strips
safes on the market They succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World's FairSt. Louis, 1904.

We have them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

T J TORNIR riJttNlTURI COMPASf, New Bera, I C and Picnic
. And a Complete Lin' ot Staple and e

Iancy Groceries continua'ly on hand at
Reasonable Prices.F..Raaff,,116

; CtEARING ; SALE ;
J MEADQUAMTETJiJ YDR FINE
t BUTTER AKD CHEESE.
t NatlrHC'licii CiSiiaranleed.
w

ummences , f T

'.Oontinuinir for
AH good must be sold regardless t , -- ". lVholt-sal- e and ItctwII U rover,

t. No. 81 South Front St.
- - i . . - ... i .' AA44AiAtAAiiaaAAAaAA

.... - . .
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fflMJGOBTIf COST
Having decided to discontinue our retail businoas wo will sell at retail at

C03T for CASH, our entire stock of Crockery, CXiltery and household furnish
inga. We also offer U Oie right party opon very advantageoua terms, th
whole of as id stock ard our long established buslnc. . ' , ,

' ,

, E. VhiteMrst & Co,
; 45 Polloek Sireet.

Of Clothing:, Shoes' .

:
' Hats and Drees Goods

' ""'- . -
'

- BHEhtly damaged by firo end water will
be Bold at 7:30 p. m. It will pay you to bo cn

' 70 III Jdlo street.
Gas!;ill lidw. & Liill Supply Cd

.

IT ::nuf.:.cturcrs Ar,'cnt3,for Erlo City Engloea
:m ! r.cilira. Cclobrato.d Van Winkle Gins

ul Tv ' V.vT'ncr Hloim Duidox Pumps,
- ;., .e,t r IMu, Tr .ri, Sl, i'lpe,

I.-'.- 'j i II'. IK I
-
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